Photographs of Site Types

Vacant Lot: Newhallville, New Haven, CT

Botanical garden: The Commons, Boston, MA
Brownfield-polluted site: Braddock Mills, Pittsburgh, PA
Cemetery: Congressional Cemetery, Washington, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classroom:</th>
<th>KidsGrow, Baltimore, MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Buildings:</td>
<td>Convention Center, Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Courtyard-atrium-plaza: Lower Manhattan, NYC

Community garden: Gay Street Garden, New Haven, CT
| Covered stream/river/canal: | Saw Mill River, Yonkers, NY | Dog run: | Tompkins Square Park, New York City |
Estuary: Boston Harbor, UEI Field Studies Program, MA

Floodplain: NY Harbor, Brooklyn, NY
Green Buildings-Residential: The Solaire, New York City

Green rooftop: TriBeca, Manhattan, NY
Greenstreet-traffic island: New Haven, CT

Greenway: Gywnns Falls Greenway, Baltimore, MA
House/apartment yard: Carroll Gardens, Brooklyn, NY

Housing, Private: New York, NY
Housing, Public: New York, NY

Neighborhood streetscape: Washington, DC
Non-school playground: Edgewood Tot Lot, Baltimore, MD
Local nursery: Staten Island, NY
Park: Queens Park, NY

Playing field: Hotel Putting Green, Baltimore, MD
Produce market: Brooklyn, NY

Protected-natural area: Stirling Forest, Tuxedo, NY
Public Property Edges & Street Ends: Chicago, Illinois
Public Right of Ways: Lower Manhattan
Highway median/roadside: ORSHWA area, Rt. 40, Baltimore, MD
Schoolyard: East Village, Open Road Park, New York City
Sewershed: Expressway, Brooklyn, NY
Surface Stream/river/canal: Gowanus Canal, Brooklyn, NY
Street tree: Newbury Street, Boston, MA

Waterfront: East Boston Urban Wild, Boston, MA